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Wildrose,
ASSAIIS NDP
over ads for
climate Plan
JAMES WOOD

"The newboss? Just like the old
boss - actually, nearlythreetimes
worse than the old boss," said Fil-
debrandt, who pegged the NDPt
spending at $10.5 million since
the springof 2Ol5 comparedto $4
millionbetween 2011 and 2014 for
Redford's government.

In response, Notley took airn at

Leader Brian Jean served as an
MPbetween 2006 and 2014 * for
spending $750 million on advertis-
ing over a decade in office.

"It's jaw-dropping how much
money the member opposite's
government spent on political ad-
vertising," she said.

The government's climate Plan
includes a broad-based carbon
tax that comes into effect on Jan.
I. Notley saidthe ad campaigtwill
provide valuable information on the
rebates coming to most Albertans,
new energy efficiency grants and
the climate strateg/s connection
to getting newoil pipelines built.

The province said MondaYthat
atthis point, only$3 millionofthe
funding earmarked for the new ad
campaign - whichwill run to the
end of March - hasbeen allocated.

Kyle Ferguson, press secretary
for Environment Minister. Shan-
non Phillips, said that the govern-
ment paid $45OOOO to the Edmon-
ton office of advertising firm DDB
Canada for the development of the
ads, while the resthasbeenused to
book time for the advertisements.
jwood@postmedia.com

CALGARY The NDP government
orovided more details around the
^$+.S-*illiott udvertising campaign

ior its climate change Plan MondaY

as Premier Rachel NotleY tookheat

in the legislature from the opposi-

tion overthe sPending.
The radio, television and online

ad camPaign launched last week

followed an earlier Promotion for
the NDP's climateleadership plqn'

pushing the total price tag to nearly

$9 million.
In question Period, Wildrose fi-

nance critic DeiekFildebrandt said

ihu Notl"y gou"rnment's sPending

on the climate ads - as well as on

campaigns Promoting its budgets'

farm safetY legislation and Power
industry llgai action - means it
has allocated more dollars to Po-
titicattytinged advertisingthan the

formei PCgovernment of Alison
Redford, wlio was forced to resign

as premier in 2014'
He said that NotleY and NDP

house leader Brian Mason, while
in opposition, had castigated Red-

tota'iot camPaigning on the Pub-
lic's dime.

Derek Fildebrandt


